Plot Your Own Stories

AKA Choose Your Own Adventure Books

Borgenicht  Amazon: You Decide How to Survive (Worst Case Scenario Ultimate Adventure)
Borgenicht  Deadly Seas: You Decide How to Survive (Worst Case Scenario Ultimate Adventure)
Bright  The Case of the Cheese Thief (Scooby Doo)
Bright  The Trouble with Twins (Follow Your Heart)
Bright  Your Best Friend’s Boyfriend (Follow Your Heart)
Calkhoven  Fork in the Trail (Innerstar University)
Calkhoven  The New Girl (Innerstar University)
Calkhoven  Project Friendship (Innerstar University)
Calkhoven  A Winning Goal (Innerstar University)
Croall  Agent Mongoose and the Attack of the Giant Insects (Twisted Journeys)
Croall  School of Evil (Twisted Journeys)
Doyle  Everest (Worst Case Scenario Ultimate Adventure)
Falligant  Behind the Scenes (Innerstar University)
Falligant  Braving the Lake (Innerstar University)
Falligant  Into the Spotlight (Innerstar University)
Falligant  Quick Change (Innerstar University)
Falligant  Second Chances (Innerstar University)
Falligant  A Surprise Find (Innerstar University)
Fontes  Captured by Pirates (Twisted Journeys)
Fontes  The Fifth Musketeer (Twisted Journeys)
Forbes  The Way of the Jedi (Decide Your Destiny—Star Wars)
Garmon  Kidnapped (Rollercoaster Tycoon)
Hart  Bound for Snow (Innerstar University)
Hart  Dive Right In  (Innerstar University)
Hart  Taking the Reins  (Innerstar University)
Jablonski  The Guardian’s Path
Jablonski  To Right a Wrong
Johnson  Detective Frankenstein  (Twisted Journeys)
Johnson  The Goblin King  (Twisted Journeys)
Jolley  Agent Mongoose and the Hypno-Beam Scheme  (Twisted Journeys)
Jolley  Alien Incident on Planet J  (Twisted Journeys)
Jolley  Attack of the Mutant Meteors  (Twisted Journeys)
Jolley  Escape from Planet X  (Twisted Journeys)
Jolley  Shipwrecked on Mad Island  (Twisted Journeys)
Jolley  The Time Travel Trap  (Twisted Journeys)
Khan  Mars: You Decide How to Survive  (Worst Case Scenario Ultimate Adventure)
Limke  The Treasure of Mount Fate  (Twisted Journeys)
Mayhall  The Quest for Dragon Mountain  (Twisted Journeys)
Montgomery  Caravan  (Choose Your Own Adventure Dragonlarks)
Montgomery  The Haunted House  (Choose Your Own Adventure Dragonlarks)
Montgomery  Indian Trail  (Choose Your Own Adventure Dragonlarks)
Montgomery  Your Purrr-fect Birthday  (Choose Your Own Adventure Dragonlarks)
Montgomery  Your Very Own Robot  (Choose Your Own Adventure Dragonlarks)
Noll  Haunted Park  (Rollercoaster Tycoon)
Sazaklis  The Mystery of the Maze Monster  (Scooby Doo)
Schweizer  Tricky Coyote Tales  (Tricky Journeys)
Schweizer  Tricky Fox Tales  (Tricky Journeys)
Schweizer  Tricky Monkey Tales  (Tricky Journeys)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schweizer</td>
<td>Tricky Rabbit Tales</td>
<td>(Tricky Journeys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweizer</td>
<td>Tricky Raven Tales</td>
<td>(Tricky Journeys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweizer</td>
<td>Tricky Spider Tales</td>
<td>(Tricky Journeys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiga</td>
<td>Meanwhile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stine</td>
<td>A Girl’s Best Friend</td>
<td>(Innerstar University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storrie</td>
<td>Nightmare on Zombie Island</td>
<td>(Twisted Journeys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storrie</td>
<td>Peril at Summerland Park</td>
<td>(Twisted Journeys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storrie</td>
<td>Terror in Ghost Mansion</td>
<td>(Twisted Journeys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton</td>
<td>The Secret of the Sea Creature</td>
<td>(Scooby Doo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton</td>
<td>The Terror of the Bigfoot Beast</td>
<td>(Scooby Doo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teitelbaum</td>
<td>Batman: Super-Villains Strike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsang</td>
<td>Kung Fu Masters</td>
<td>(Twisted Journeys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez</td>
<td>Your Life, But Better</td>
<td>(Your Life, But----)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez</td>
<td>Your Life, But Cooler</td>
<td>(Your Life, But----)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasquez</td>
<td>Your Life, But Sweeter</td>
<td>(Your Life, But----)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss</td>
<td>Spaced Out</td>
<td>(Rollercoaster Tycoon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>The Lost Legion</td>
<td>(Decide Your Destiny—Star Wars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehill</td>
<td>Adventures in the Wild</td>
<td>(Pokemon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehill</td>
<td>Discover Nimbasa City</td>
<td>(Pokemon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehill</td>
<td>Nacrene City Adventures</td>
<td>(Pokemon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehill</td>
<td>Your First Pokemon</td>
<td>(Pokemon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young</td>
<td>Horror in Space</td>
<td>(Twisted Journeys)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.4309 Doe</td>
<td>The Salem Witch Trials</td>
<td>(Historical Eras)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323.1196 Ada</td>
<td>The Civil Rights Movement</td>
<td>(You Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355.548 Doe</td>
<td>Life as a Ninja</td>
<td>(Warriors)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
356.16 Doe  Can You Survive in the Special Forces? (Survival)
362.734 Rau Orphan Trains (You Choose)
613.69 Doe  Can You Survive the Desert? (Survival)
613.69 Doe  Can You Survive the Jungle? (Survival)
613.69 Doe  Can You Survive the Wilderness? (Survival)
613.69 Han  Can You Survive an Earthquake? (Survival)
613.69 Las  Can You Survive Being Lost at Sea? (Survival)
613.69 Rau  Can You Survive Storm Chasing? (Survival)
796.0937 Bur Life as a Gladiator (Warriors)
796.522 Doe  Can You Survive Extreme Mountain Climbing? (Survival)
910.45 Tem  The Golden Age of Pirates (You Choose)
910.91634 Las  Can You Survive the Titanic? (Survival)
910.91634 Tem  The Titanic (You Choose)
919.89 Han  Can You Survive Antarctica? (Survival)
932 Ada  Ancient Egypt (You Choose)
937 Han  Ancient Rome (Historical Eras)
938 Cap  Ancient Greece (Historical Eras)
940.1 Han  Life as a Knight (Warriors)
940.1 Las  The Middle Ages (Historical Eras)
940.53 Rau  World War II (You Choose)
940.541 Otf  World War II Infantrymen (World War II)
940.5426 Las  The Attack on Pearl Harbor (You Choose)
940.544 Bur  World War II Pilots (World War II)
940.545 Rau  World War II Naval Forces (World War II)
940.5472 Han  The Japanese American Internment (Historical Eras)
940.5485 Bur  *World War II Spies* (World War II)
948.022 Las  *Life as a Viking* (Warriors)
952.02 Doe  *Life as a Samurai* (Warriors)
970.01 Her  *Exploring the New World* (You Choose)
972 Rau  *The Aztec Empire* (Historical Eras)
973.046872 Han  *Mexican Immigrants in America* (You Choose)
973.049162 Rau  *Irish Immigrants in America* (You Choose)
973.04951 Hun  *Chinese Immigrants in America* (You Choose)
973.2 Laz  *Colonial America* (Historical Eras)
973.3 Rau  *The Revolutionary War* (You Choose)
973.3113 Rau  *The Boston Massacre* (You Choose)
973.3312 Bur  *The Battle of Bunker Hill* (You Choose)
973.7 Doe  *The Civil War* (You Choose)
973.7115 Las  *The Underground Railroad* (You Choose)
973.731 Las  *The Battle of Bull Run* (You Choose)
973.91 Bur  *The Great Depression* (Historical Eras)
973.91 Git  *World War II on the Home Front* (World War II)
976.403 Lea  *The Battle of the Alamo* (You Choose)
978.02 Las  *Westward Expansion* (You Choose)
978.02 Las  *The Wild West* (You Choose)
978.032 Las  *The Dust Bowl* (You Choose)
979.404 Rau  *The California Gold Rush* (You Choose)